Abstract. We consider certain parametrised families of piecewise expanding maps on the interval, and estimate and sometimes calculate the Hausdor dimension of the set of parameters for which the orbit of a xed point has a certain shrinking target property. This generalises several similar results for -transformations to more general non-linear families. The proofs are based on a result by Schnellmann on typicality in parametrised families.
IF Introduction vet T X M 3 M e dynmil systemF sn nlogy to hiophntine pproximtionD rill nd elni II studied the set of points x P M suh tht the orit hits shrinking trget round nother point y innitely oftenF wore preiselyD they studied the set f x P M X d@T n @xA; yA < r n iFoFg; where r n 3 H s n 3 IF sn their seD T is n expnding rtionl mp on the iemnn sphereD nd M is the orresponding tuli setF hey lulted the rusdor dimension of the set in the se r n a e n F his nd similr sets hve lter een studied in severl dierent settingsD for instne for Etrnsformtions y fugeud nd ng T nd fugeud nd vio SF yne n lso study other relted setsD suh s f y P M X d@T n @xA; yA < r n iFoFg; for xed xD s ws done for instne in VD IT nd PIF sn this pperD we will onsider fmily of mps T a D where a is prmeterF por xed x nd yD we onsider the set of prmeters a for whih the orit of x hits shrinking trget round y innitely oftenD tht isD we onsider sets of the form f a X d@T n a @xA; yA < r n iFoFg: ets of this kind were previously studied y ersson nd hmeling PPD in the se where T a re EtrnsformtionsD T X H; I 3 H;IAY x U 3 x mod I; @ > IA; nd x a I nd y a HF he motivtion for studying the set E a f X T @IA a jT @IA Hj n iFoFg me from the question how well the dynmis of T n e pproximted with sushifts of nite typeF Date: May 4, 2016 May 4, . 2010 Mathematics Subject Classication. 37C45 st ws shown in PP tht the rusdor dimension of E is I IC F vterD this result ws generlised to ritrry y in ISF sn ISD the point y ws lso llowed to e vipshitz funtion of the prmeterF here re lso some relted results in IWF sn this pper we will generlise the results of PP nd IS to fmilies of mpsD more generl thn the EtrnsformtionsF e will onsider ertin prmetrised fmilies of pieewise expnding mps of n intervl nd prove results nlogous to those mentioned oveF sf T a X H;I 3 H;ID a P a H ; a I D is the fmily of mps nd X X a H ; a I 3 H;I is C I funtionD thenD under some onditionsD we prove tht I I C dim r f a P a H ; a I X jT n a @X@aAA yj < e Sn log jT H a j@aA iFoFg s; where S n log jT H a j@aA a P n kaI log jT H a @T k a @X@aAAAj nd s is the root of presE sure funtionF e show tht in some sesD for instne for EtrnsformE tionsD the lower nd upper ounds oinideD nd hene the dimension is I=@I C AF he proofs in PP nd IS rely on the symoli dynmis of the EtrnsE formtionsD the so lled EshiftsF sn our more generl seD we nd it inonvenient to use this method of proofF snstedD we shll rely on some results y hF hnellmnn PQ on typil points in fmilies of pieewise expnding mps on the intervlF hnellmnn studied point X@aA nd its orit fT n a @X@aAAgD nd showed tht under some onditions on X nd the fmily T a D for lmost ll prmeters aD the point X@aA is typil with respet to @T a ; a AD where a is n invrint mesure solutely ontinuous with respet to veesgue mesureF e sy tht point x is typil with respet to @T a ; a A if I n n I X kaH f@T k a @xAA 3 Z f d a ; n 3 I; whenever f is ontinuous funtionF he proof in hnellmnn9s pper PQ uses the method introdued y wF fenediks nd vF grleson in QF e shll rely on this methodD oth through hnellmnn9s result nd through some lrge devition estimtes tht we will rry out s prt of our proofF he method is usully used to prove tht ertin properties of fmily of dynmil systems hold for set of prmeters with positive veesgue mesureF rene our use of fenediks9 nd grleson9s method is nonEtypil useD in the sense tht we use it to investigte properties tht only hold for set of prmeters with zero veesgue mesureF PF Statement of results e onsider prmetrised fmily of mps T a X H; I 3 H;ID where a is prmeter tht lies in losed intervl a H ; a I F por every a P a H ; a I D we ssume tht the mp T a is uniformly expnding nd pieewise C ICvip F @fy C ICvip D we men funtions tht re dierentileD with vipshitz ontinuous derivtivesFA st is then well known tht there is T a Einvrint proility mesure a tht is solutely ontinuous with respet to veesgue mesureD rsxusxq eqi sx eewisih pewsvsi Q see ong PRF he entropy of the mesure a n e lulted y the okhlin formulD @IA h a a Z log jT H a j d a ; see heorem Q of IRF vet X X a H ; a I 3 H;I e C I funtion nd x point y P H; IF e will investigte the set of prmeters a suh tht jT n a @X@aAA yj < e Sn log jT H a j@aA holds for innitely mny nF nder some ssumptions on the fmily T a nd on the funtion XD we will prove tht the set of suh prmeters hs rusdor dimension whih is ounded from ove y the root of pressure funtionF e will use tht for most prmetersD S n log jT H a j % h a n nd this will llow us to prove tht the rusdor dimension is ounded from elow y I=@I C AF e ssume tht T a depends on a in smooth wyF wore preiselyD our ssumptions re s followsF Assumption he ssumed typility of X@aA for lmost ll prmeters is the min ingredient in the proof of the lower ound of heorem IF st will llow us to onlude tht for mny lrge n the vlues of T n a @xA for dierent prmeters a re well distriutedD so tht there re plenty of prmeters a for whih jT n a @X@aAA yj < e Sn log jT H a j % e h a n F st is not ovious if X@aA is typil for lmost ll aD nd in ft this need not e the seD for instne when X@aA is periodi point for ll aF roweverD in the next setion we mention some expliit settingsD originting from the work of hnellmnn PQD in whih this typility does holdF hnellmnn9s result is tht in severl settingsD it is possile to hek essumption R nd show tht it implies the lmost sure typility of X@aAF e will however need essumption R lso for other purposesF sn the se tht for eh aD the derivtive jT H a j is onstntD ut possily depending on aD we n show tht ll the ounds in heorem I oinideD nd we get the following orollryF Corollary vetting I e one of the intervls in S H we onlude tht there is n N ! H suh tht for ny y P S there is some y H P S H suh tht T N @y H A a yF e know tht the result holds for y H F por sequene of numers n tending to innityD we hve for some z n etween T n @xA nd y H tht jT NCn @xA T N @y H Aj a j@T N A H @z n AjjT n @xA y H j j@T N A H @z n Aje Sn log jT H j : e note nlly tht j@T N A H @z n Aj is ounded y some onstnt @for instne y £ N AF st is ler from the proof of heorem I tht suh onstnts will not hnge the nl resultF rene the orollry followsF £ QFPF -transformations and generalised -transformations. uppose H a t H < t I < t P < ¡ ¡ ¡ re suh tht lim n3I t n a IF vet T X H;IA U 3 H; I e mp suh tht for eh n the mp T X t n ; t nCI A U 3 H; I is n inresing C P mp with T H > IF e will study the fmily dened y T a @xA a T @axAD nd we ll suh fmilies generlised EtrnsformtionsF e simple exmple is the usul E trnsformtions for whih T Proof. e onsider T a a T @aA;@aA X T @aA;@aA @IA; I 3 T @aA;@aA @IA;I: ht T a is not dened s mp from H; I to itselfD is only mtter of oordinte hngeD nd is unimportntF here is unique invrint mesure a tht is solutely ontinuous with respet to veesgueD nd stises ll required ssumptionsD see hnellmnn PQD etion T{UF fy hnellmnn PQD heorem UFID the point H is typil for lmost ll prmetersF he orollry follows from heorem IF £ QFSF Families of Markov maps. hnellmnn hs proved tht if T a is fmily of wrkov mpsD then X@aA is typil for lmost ll a PQD heoE rem VFIF e sy tht T a is fmily wrkov mpsD if for eh aD the mp T a is wrkov with respet to the prtition H a b H @aA < b I @aA < ¡ ¡ ¡ < b p @aA a I mentioned in essumption IF sn this se we hve the following resultF Corollary 8 . Suppose that T a is a family of Markov maps satisfying Assumptions 1, 2 and 3, and let X be a C I map that satises Assumption 4. Proof. es mentioned oveD hnellmnn hs proved tht X@aA is typil for lmost every aF woreoverD essumption S holds in this seF e n now lmost onlude the orollryD ut note tht we stte the result for every y P SD nd not only for dense nd open susetF e hve tht n @I n @aAA is uniformly lrge for every I n @aAD whih is proved s followsF fyD if neessryD onsidering smller intervl of prmetersD we my ssume tht the endpoints of the prtition elementsD the points b i @aAD re well seprtedD even for dierent prmetersF wore preiselyD we my ssume tht there is numer d > H suh tht for ny two prmeters a ndãD the points b i @aA nd b iCI @ãA re t lest seprted y distne dF xowD sine T a is wrkov mp for eh a nd sine n is pieewise monotone for lrge n y essumption RD the set n @I n @aAA is n intervl of length t lest d if n is lrge enoughF reneD there is lower ound of the lengths of the intervls n @I n @aAAF rsxusxq eqi sx eewisih pewsvsi W oD there is lower ound on the lengths of the intervls n @I n @aAAD whih is property tht n e used to get n esier proof nd stronger result in heorem IF e leve out the detils hereD nd mke omments on this in the orresponding prt of the proof of heorem ID see etions VFQF £ RF Bounded distortion sn the proof of heorem ID we shll mke use of the following stndrd ounded distortion estimteF he onstnt c in @PA n e hosen so tht for ny a P a H ; a I D if I is n intervl on whih T n a is ontinuous then @RA @T n a A H @xA @T n a A H @yA < c;
x; y P I:
e shll lso need more generl version of ounded distortion to ompre the derivtives for dierent prmetersD see vemm RFI of PQF e onseE quene of this lemm is tht if I is n intervl on whih n X a U 3 T n a @X@aAA is ontinuousD then @SA SF Proof of the Upper Bound sn this setion we prove the upper ound of the dimension in heorem ID s well s gorollry IF ke s suh tht P @ s@I C A log jT H a jA < HF e need to show tht the dimension is not lrger thn sF por ny n > HD let fI n;k g e the prtition of a H ; a I into mximl intervls on whih n X a U 3 T n a @X@aAA is ontinuousF por eh intervl I n;k there is possily empty mximl suEintervl I n;k & I n;k suh tht n @ I n;k A & y e Sn log jT H a j ; y C e Sn log jT H a j F ith this nottion we hve E a f a P a H ; a I X jT n a @X@aAA yj < F e outline nd develop the so lled lrge devition rgumentD rst inE vented y wF fenediks nd vF grleson in RD lso used in PF sn order to stte the following lemmt we need ouple of denitionsF e rell tht we write I n @aA for the lrgest intervl round the prmeter a suh tht n @aA is ontinuous on I n @aAF hose intervls re lso lled partition elementsD nd we sy tht I n @aA is prtition element of generation nF sn this setion we will tully write I n @aA for the elements of rened prtitionF sf prtition element is too longD then we prtition it further into piees of length j n @I n @aAAj RcmxjT H a jF he numer should e hosen suh tht if I n @aA is prtition element suh tht n @I n @aAA P then I n @aA ontins t most P prtition elements of genertion n C IF sn prtiulrD nCI is disontinuous on I n @aA in t most one pointF e sy tht n is return time for the parameter a if n is not ontinuous on I n I @aAF sn this seD n @I n I @aAA hs returnedD or is returnF e sy tht I n @aA @or n @I n @aAAA is in escape position if n @I n @aAA is of length t lest F por the estimtes to work elowD we need to hve jT H a j ! e S @slightly less thn ISHAF sf this is not the seD reple T a with n iterte of T a suh tht this holdsF Denition Proof. es long s j nCk @I nCk @bAAj < P for ll b P I n @aAD there re t most P k dierent prtition elements of genertion n C k inside ID one of whih is t lest P k times s long s I n @aAD nd whih we denote y I nCk @bAF st follows tht j nCk @I nCk @bAAj ! cP k e Sk k : reneD within time KD depending only on D we will hve piee with j nCk @I nCk @bAAj > D H < k < KD nd it is ler tht the prtition element I nCk @bA will mke up proportion of I n @aA tht is ounded wy from HF £ o prove roposition ID we need the following lemmF Lemma 5 . Suppose that is a return time for a and that j @I @aAAj a e r . Then for some constant C > H, we Proof. xote tht I I @aA is split y into severl pieesD eh on whih is ontinuousF here n e mny pieesD who9s imges under re t lest of length F e let ! q D denote the union of these pieesF yn ! q we hve E a HF veft re t most two pieesD whih we ll ! r;I nd ! r;P F por these pieesD the imge n @! r A ould e muh smllerD where ! r is one of ! r;I nd ! r;P F st remins to estimte Z !r e E@b;A db: vet ! r e the one of the two piees ! r;I nd ! r;P for whih the ove integrl is lrgestF vet j @! r Aj a e r D where e r Rcmx jT H a jF he lrger piee will espe diretly in the next stepD so therefore we onsider only ! r F he set ! r is sudivided into two setsX ! H a fa P ! r X E@; aA a Hg ! I a fa P ! r X E@; aA > Hg: fy denition ! H is gin sudivided into two sets ! e ¢n@bA db e 0 n jI n @aAj; so @f b P I n @aA X ¢ n @bA ! I n gA e @ 1 0 An jI n @aAj:
£ ine we onsider time intervls n; @I C An we n repet roposition I on every time intervl strting with some @suiently lrgeA N so tht the result holds for @I C A j N; @I C A jCI N for j a H; I; : : :D nd hene for ll n > NF e get the following orollryF Corollary 9. If is small enough and H < I, then there exists a number H a H @; A c H I=Q , H < H < I, such that for H < I < I, whenever I n @aA is in escape position, we have for m ! n that @f b P I n @aA X ¢ m @bA ! Q I m gA Pe @ 1 0 A@I Am jI n @aAj: Proof. ine I n @aA is in espe position we n pply roposition I to the intervl n; @ICAnF sdellyD if for every prmeter b P I n @aAD the prtition elE ement I @ICAn @bA is lso in espe positionD we ould just pply roposition I over nd over gin nd get the result for every intervl @ICA j n; @ICA jCI nD where j ! HF roweverD it is not quite tht esyF gonsider n intervl I N @ãA in espe positionD nd the orresponding time intervl N; @I C ANF he set of prmeters tht hve espe time lrger thn I N inside this intervl hve veesgue mesure tht is n exponentilly smll frtion of I N @ãAD y roposition IF wore preiselyD if we put F @ã; NA a f b P I N @ãA X I @ICAN t @bA is in espe position for some H t I N g; then @UA @F @ã; NA c A e N@ 1 0 A jI N @ãAj; where F @ã; NA c stnds for the omplement of F @ã; NAF reneD if we disregrd from F @ã; NA c D we my pply roposition I to every prtition element I @ICAN t in espe position t time @ICAN tD for H t I NF e therefter pply roposition I to prmeters in F @b; MAD with time M in time intervls of the type N@ICA t; @N@ICA tA@I CAD nd so onF ine t depends on the prmeter we n follow prmeter b in I n @aA nd pply roposition I on @niteA sequene of time intervls n j @bA; @ICAn j @bA where n j @bA a @ICAn j I @bA t j I @bA nd H t j I @bA I n j I @bAF yn eh new intervl we loose e n j @ 1 0 A jI n j @bAj ording to @UAD whih mens tht the totl mesure of prmeters we my hve to delete @the orresponding d4 set F c AD n e mde ritrrily smllD if n a n I is lrge enoughF por xed prmeterbD every intervl of the type m;@I C AmD where m ! n a n I D intersets t most two intervls of the type n j @bA; @ICAn j @bAF uppose tht m;@I C Am intersets the intervls n j @bA; @I C An j @bA nd n jCI @bA; @I C An jCI @bAF hen n j m @I C Am @I C An jCI F gonsider now prtition element I n j @bA @bAF e write I n j @bA @bA a F @b; n j @bAA F @b; n j @bAA c F @b; n j @bAA a [ bPF @b;n j @bAA I n j+1 @bA: fy @UAD we hve @F @b; n j @bAA c A e n j @bA@ 1 0 A jI n j @bA @bAj nd for eh of the intervls I n j+1 @bA withb P F @b; n j @bAAD we hve y @UA tht @F @b; n jCI @bAA c A e n j+1 @bA@ 1 0 A jI n j+1 @bA j e n j @bA@ 1 0 A jI n j+1 @bA j: umming upD we see tht the set of prmeters in I n j @bA with espe time t lest I n j C I n jCI in n j ; n jCI @I C A hs mesure t most Pe n j @ 1 0 A jI n j+1 @bAj: king into ount tht n j m n j @I C AD nd n jCI n j @I C A we hve I n j C I n jCI I m C I @I C Am I m C I Pm a Q I m; provided IF reneD @fb P I n j @bA X ¢ m @bA ! Q I m gA Pe n j @bA@ 1 0 A jI n j @bAj: hereforeD sine m n j @bA@I C AD we hve @f b P I n @aA X ¢ m @bA ! Q I m gA Pe m 1 0 1+ jI n @aAj: his proves the desired estimteD sine @I C A I ! I F £ VF Proof of the Lower Bound o prove heorem ID it remins to estimte the rusdor dimension of the set E@yA a f a P a H ; a I X jT n a @X@aAA yj < e Sn log jT H a j for innitely mny n g from elowF gonsider ny suEintervl S I of S nd let l a jS I jF vet H < " < I=PD nd > HF e hoose H D I nd > H so smll tht the onlusion of gorollry W holdsD nd so tht @VA I Q I C l P > I: his is possile sine I n e hosen ritrry s long s H < I < I nd H c H I=Q F feuse of @IAD nd the ft tht a U 3 a is ontinuous in the wekEB topologyD there is n h suh tht @WA jh h a j < " for ll a P A & a H ; a I ; provided A is suiently smll intervlF e tke suh n intervl A of the form A a I n @aAD suh tht I n @aA is in espe positionF e re going to prove tht there is nonEempty open suEintervl B of S I suh tht for ny y P B the set @IHA E A @yA a f a P A X jT n a @X@aAA yj < e Sn log jT H a j for innitely mny n g; hs rusdor dimension t lest I=@ICAF ine S I is ritrryD this implies tht dim r E@yA ! I=@I C A holds for dense nd open set of y P SF vet Y a fy I ; y P ; : : : ; y p g e set of points in S I suh tht for ny y P S I D there is y k with jy y k j < P =RF e will rst prove tht there is y P Y suh tht the set E A @yA stises [ yPY E A @yA: por eh J P I k D we will dene lrge integer n@JAF he fmilies I k will e onstruted to hve the following ve dditionl properties for k ! IF @xote tht we do not neessrily hve these properties for k a HFA @iA por ny J P I k holds e @ICA@hCQ"An@JA jJj e @ICA@h Q"An@JA ; nd @h P"An S n@JA log jT H a j @h C P"An; a P J: @iiA por ny J P I k holds 5f I P I kCI X I & J g ! e @h R"An@KA ; J ' K P I kCI :
@iiiA por eh I P I k D there is numer mD suh tht for every J P I kCI with J & ID holds m n@JA @I C Am: @ivA vet I P I k nd let m e s in @iiiAF sf J I nd J P re two dierent elements of I k tht re susets of ID then they re seprted y t lest e @hCQ"A@ICAm :
@vA eny J P I k stises j n@JA @JAj ! k ; where k > H is numer tht only depends on kF vet I H a fAgF e dene n@AA a nF uppose tht we hve onstruted I k I ording to the properties @iA{ @vA oveF e then onstrut I k s followsF por ny I P I k I we will onstrut ertin suEintervls of I tht will elong to I k F vet I P I k I e xedF fy vemm RD there is c I a c I @ k AD numer H < r < K nd n intervl I suh tht j n@IACr @ĨAj > nd jĨj ! c I jIjF fy vemm Q nd @WAD there is set A I &Ĩ nd numer ND suh tht @A I A ! @I "A@ĨA ! @I "Ac I jIj nd @IIA h P" < I n log j@T n a A H @xAj a I n S n log jT H a j < hCP"; n > N; a P A I :
fy vemm PD there is numer M > N nd set A P & A I suh tht @A P A ! @I "Ac I ljIj nd tht n @aA P S I for frequeny l=P of n > MF ke n m > M suh tht Pe @ 1 0 A@I Am < "l: fy gorollry WD there is set A Q &Ĩ suh tht @A Q A ! @I "lAjĨj nd ¢ m @bA < Q I m for ll b P A Q F his implies tht for ny a P A Q the frequeny of times t P m;@I C Am suh tht j t @I t @aAAj ! P is t lest I Q I =F vet A R a A P A Q F hen @A R A ! @I P"Alc I jIjD nd sine the sum of the frequenies l=P nd I C Q I = is lrger thn I y @VAD there is for eh a P A R n m@aA P m;@I C Am suh tht m@aA @I m@aA @aAA P S I nd j m@aA @I m@aA @aAAj ! P F e let m@aA e the smllest suh numer in the intervl m;@I C AmF sn this wy we hieve tht the prtition elements I m@aA @aA nd I m@bA @bAD for a; b P A P D re either disjoint or equlF ine the set Y is P =REdenseD eh set m@aA @I m@aA @aAAD a P A P D hits n element of Y ine @IA a @I I A C @I P A we hve I P @IA mxf@I I A; @I P Ag: e will show tht there is onstnt c P D independent of ID I I nd I P suh tht @I I A c P jI I j s ; @I P A c P jI P j s : st then follows tht @IA Pc P mxfjI I j s ; jI P j s g Pc P jIj s : fy the mss distriution prinipleD this shows tht dim r C ! s: e show tht @I I A c P jI I j s F he orresponding inequlity for I P is proved in very similr wyF ke m suh tht m n@!A @I C Am for ll ! P I l tht re susets of I I F his is possile y @iiiAF uppose rst tht jI I j ! e @h R"Am F e letĨ I e the shortest intervl I I ' I I suh tht if a P K P I l D thenĨ I ontins I n@KA @aAF reneĨ I n e otined y slightly expnding the intervl I I D nd sine ny intervl I n@KA @aA is t most s long s I I D we hve jI I j jĨ I if " nd re smll enoughF ytherwiseD we hve y @IUA tht e @ICA@hCR"Am jI I j < e @hCR"A@ICAm nd I I intersets t most P intervls from I l F hen @I I A Pe @h R"Am e @hCR"A@ICAm e @h S"Am @J I A Pe @hCIQ"C@hCR"AAm PjI I j s : reneD in ll ses we hve @IA c P jIj s D where c P a mxfQ; c Q gF his proves tht dim r C ! s nd hene nishes the proofF VFQF Comments on families of -transformations and Markov maps. uppose tht we re in the setting of etion QFSD tht isD T a is fmily of wrkov mpsF sn this seD we n void using the lrge devition estimte found in gorollry WF his is euse we hve tht n @I n @aAA is lrgeD nd one n use this to reple the use of gorollry WF he eet is tht it is then possile to onstrut the gntor set without rst hoosing the nite set Y D nd in ft one n onstrut diretly gntor set inside E@yA for ny desired y P SF sf the fmily T a is fmily of generlised EtrnsformtionsD or negtive EtrnsformtionsD then the sme phenomenon tkes pleF por instneD for EtrnsformtionsD most of the imges n @I n @aAA will e intervls of the form H; bAF his omment explins why we get the lower ound for potentilly lrger set of yD in gorollries QD T nd VF WF Proofs of Lemma 1 and Corollary 5 Proof of Lemma 1. sn this proofD write x a X whih is now onstnt nd does not depend on aF e onsider the seond iterte of xD nmely T P a @xA a T a @T a @xAAF riting T a @xA a T @axA @rell n @aA a T n a @xAA one redily veries H P @aA a @ @a T @aT@xaAA a T H @aT@axAA@T@axA C axT H @axAA: ine oth T @axA nd T H @axA re positiveD nd moreover a > I nd x > H we n esily hoose a to fulll j H P @aAj ! @min@T H a @xAAA P F vet a minlog jT H a @xAjF hen H P @aA ! e P F e now proeed y indutionD to prove tht the required @for instneAF rene the spe nd prmeter derivtives re omprle nd @PA is fullledF £ xote tht the lemm n lso e onluded from @IVA using result of hnellmnn PQD vemm PFIF es mtter of ftD the a dependene of the strting point x is illusory when deling with rusdor dimensionD sine we n onsider the funtion T @KaxA for some lrge KD insted of inresing aF e then hve H P @aA a @ @a T @KaT@KaxAA a T H @KaT@KaxAA@KT@KaxA C KaxT H @KaxAA: sf T @KaxA > H we n then onlude the sme result s oveD y tking K suiently lrgeF ine rusdor dimension does not hnge under liner mps we onlude gorollry RF Proof of Corollary 5. uppose for simpliity tht X@ãA elongs to periodi point p@ãA of period q a ID iFeF xed point nd thtã a HF yf ourse the xed point hs to e repellingF sf T a is n nlyti fmily of mps then p@aA is nlyti y the smpliit funtion theoremF elso the multiplier a a T H a @p@aAA is nlytiF e prove rst tht H n @aA grows exponentilly for a lose toã where n is s lrge s possile ut suh tht k @aA elongs to some neighourhood of p@aA for ll k nF ut h@aA a X@aA p@aA; for a lose toãF fy the trnsverslity onditionD h is not identilly equl to zeroF e hve tht h@HA a H nd hene @PQA h@aA a Ka m C : : : ; where K T a H nd m > HF ell tht k @aA a T k a @X@aAAF e now dene n error funtion4 E k @aA vi the eqution @PRA k @aA a h@aA k a C p@aA C E k @aA: erguing the sme wy s in P we dierentite @PRA nd otin @PSA he min point now is tht h H @aA is the dominnt term oveF ine T a @X@aAA is lose to p@aA for smll a @rememer h@HA a HA we n use tht the mp T a is onjugte to the liner mp l a @xA a a @x p@aAA C p@aA in neighourhood of p@aAF sn other wordsD there exists relEnlyti mp a D mpping neighourhood of p@aA to itselfD suh tht a T a @zA a l a @xA a @zA; for z in neighourhood of p@aAF woreoverD a nd its inverse stisfy a @zA a p@aA C z p@aA C y@@z p@aAA P A I a @zA a p@aA C z p@aA C y@@z p@aAA P A; see eFgF UD pge QI{QQF he onjugtion funtion a is vlid in smll neighourhood x@aA of p@aAD for a P U where U is suiently smll intervl roundãF e pik neighourhood x so tht x & x@aA for ll a P UF vet us hoose some H < < I suh tht fx X jx p@aAj g & x; for ll a P UF hen we hoose n a n@aA s lrge s possile suh tht jT n a @X@aAA p@aAj a j I a @l n a a @X@aAAA p@aAj : ine a nd I a re relEnlytiD this implies tht jl n a a @X@aAA p@aAj C nd jX@aA p@aAjj n a j C for some onstnt CF por xed kD we get T k a @X@aAA a I a @l k a a @X@aAAA a I a @p@aA C k a @ a @X@aAA p@aAAA a p@aA C k a @ a @X@aAA p@aAA C y@@ k a @ a @X@aAA p@aAAA P A a p@aA C k a @X@aA p@aA C y@@X@aA p@aAA P AA C y@@ k a @X@aA p@aA C y@@X@aA p@aAA P AAA P A a p@aA C k a @h@aA C y@h@aA P AA C y@@ k a h@aAA P A; @PTA s a 3ãF e lso hve @PUA n@aA @aA a T n@aA a @X@aAA a p@aA C n@aA a h@aA C E n@aA @aA: fy ssumption jh@aAjj n@aA a j a jX@aA p@aAjj n@aA a j CD so if is smll enough we n ompre eqution @PTA nd @PUAD whih shows tht jE n@aA @aAj is muh smller thn j n@aA a h@aAj C jp@aAjD provided a P U nd U is sufE iently smll intervl roundãF his shows tht E n@aA @aA is uniformly ounded in a for some smll prmeter intervl UF fy denition of n@aAD we hve tht n@aA C I is the smllest integer for whih the inequlity jT nCI a @X@aAA p@aAj is not trueF por a P U nd n a n@aA we then hve ! j n @aA p@aAj a j n a h@aA C E n @aAj ! =@P£A; where £ is dened in essumption PF ine jE n@aA @aAj is muh smller thn j n@aA a h@aAjD n@aA a h@aA domintes nd thus n@aA log j a j C log jh@aAj $ log : rene for smll a @lose toã a HA we hve n@aA $ log jh@aAj: ine H a is uniformly ounded relEnlyti funtion for smll devitions fromãD we get tht jh H @aAj $ ja m I j whih is muh lrger thn n@aAjh@aAj $ jh@aAjj log jh@aAjj; see eqution @PQAF ine lso E n@aA @aA is uniformly oundedD h H @aA is the dominnt term in @PSA for k a n@aA s a 3ãF his mens tht I C n a j H n @aAj C n a for n $ j log jh@aAjjD where C > I is onstntF o in prtiulrD H n @aA is omprle to @T n a A H @X@aA for n C I j log jh@aAjjF woreoverD j H n @aAj ! e n for some > HD for n $ C I j log jh@aAjj nd we n use the ove rgument in the proof of vemm I @see lso roposition RFT in PA to get 
